
Pollinator Habitat looks like this
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Presentation Notes
You are now aware of the crisis facing pollinators, which like with all forms of wildlife, stem primarily from a loss of habitat. Pollinator habitat includes a diversity of native and non-native, noninvasive perennial flowers and deep rooted grasses such as in prairies, meadows, & savannahsPollinator habitat should stive to provide flower Blooms in all seasons, including diverse colors, shape and sizes.
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How some of this works:Left: “throw n go” turfgrass = It’s bare minimum, leaves you open to storm water issues, erosion, and frost heavingRight: native grasses and flowering plantsWhat ‘s happening above ground: is Provision of Habitat, pollen and nectar, found more so in high diversity mixes Underground: you find deep root systems, which have multiple benefitsIncreased water infiltration which helps decrease storm water runoff and erosionThis also acts as insulator to minimize frost heavingDeep roots also sequester and holding carbonIncreases soil fertility



The Benefits of Pollinator Habitat in 
Solar Arrays

Environmental and Agricultural
• Ecosystem stability
• Land revitalization
• Increased biodiversity of all types
• Crop pollination
• Pest control services
• Reduced storm water runoff and erosion 
• Carbon sequestration
• Soil fertility

Enhanced Community Relations
• Corporate Social Responsibility 

(CSR)
• Environmental conservation
• Local partnerships
• Supporting local business, farmers, 

environmental & Ag groups
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Producing environmental benefits as a by-product of your standard operations is a claim few industries can make.The agricultural and environmental benefits, such as pest control, pollination services, reduced erosion, revitalizing functional ecosystems, and so forth are many.This more than just contributions to a solar developers “CSR profile”Rehabilitating habitat Enhances community relations on per project basis, and also enhances relations for the industry as a whole.  As it demonstrates a new approach to investment in community by concretely supporting the interests of local business, farmers, and environmental groups.



Profit per field is greater ($13.K) and landscape profit is greater when
less land is in production (Morandin and Winston 2006)             

• Solar habitat provides pollination services to local 
farms

• Make more money with less land in production, 
before factoring in revenue from solar.

Crop pollination
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Presentation Notes
Another extremely important benefit from integrating pollinator habitat into solar developments is increased crop pollination and lowering the cost of pest management to surrounding agricultural areas – Example: attracting predatory insects (ladybugs, spiders, praying mantis)These diagrams are from Pollinator Partnership’s, Dr Lora Morandin’s, research on canola systems in Alberta, Canada.She found that farmers can increase profits by taking land out of production and turning it into habitatThat’s due to 1) reduction of costs on inputs on those habitat sections AND2) Free pollination services from resident wild bee populations increases yield in cultivated sections.* And that’s before revenues from energy generation are consideredYour solar development can be that green square providing benefits to adjacent ag lands. 



Benefits to Pollinators: 
Scientific Evidence

Walston et al 2021 found
• Compared to pre-solar agricultural land uses, 

solar-native grassland habitat produced a 3-fold 
increase in pollinator supply

Montag et al 2016 Found
• A significantly higher abundance of invertebrates 

(butterflies and bumble bees) on solar plots 
compared to control plots
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Presentation Notes
There have been several recent studies aiming to project the potential benefits of adoption of pollinator-friendly management practices in current and future solar energy buildout scenarios. Walston et al 2021 investigated the potential response of pollination services to native grassland habitat restoration at 30 solar facilities across the Midwest United States. Compared to pre-solar agricultural land uses, solar-native grassland habitat produced a 3-fold increase in pollinator supply.(Montag el al 2016) Overall, when looking at the number of both butterfly and bumblebee species found on all solar plots combined compared with control plots (21), there was a significantly higher abundance of invertebrates on solar plots.



Ecosystem Benefits: 
Scientific Evidence

Walston et al 2021 also 
found
• A 65% increase in 

carbon storage 
potential. 

• 95% increase in 
sediment retention

• 19% increase in 
water retention
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Walston et al 2021 also observed a 65% increase in carbon storage potential. increases in sediment and water retention of over 95% and 19%, respectively. This study demonstrates how multifunctional land uses in agriculture-dominated landscapes may improve the provision of a variety of ecosystem services and improve the landscape compatibility of renewable energy and food production.
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This chart from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) is a comparison of conventional site preparations vs. low-impact site preparations. Low-impact activities such as installing low-growing native vegetation, utilizing existing topsoil, and reduced mowing will reap multiple benefits to ecosystems and Operations and Management. 



The Benefits for Industry
Operations & Maintenance
• Cost savings from reduced mowing
• Increased water infiltration/decreased storm 

water run-off
• Reduced frost heave damage
• Increased solar production from cooler air 

zone
• Decreased risk of damage from mowing 

machinery
• Increased efficiency of PV panels

• Decreased permitting time
• Increased stakeholder buy-in
• Reduction in environmental 

mitigation investments 
• Reductions in O&M budgets
• Impact Benefit Agreements
• Demonstrates innovation and 

leadership

Project Development
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So let’s bring it back to speak full circle about the benefits to industry. Incorporating pollinator habitat into solar farms delivers direct benefits from: 1) reducing project development costs; to lowering overall operations and maintenance costs; to Increasing solar production from cooling air zones beneath panels;  to reducing risks of damage from mowing equipment, AND In improving community relations; demonstrating innovation and leadership; Lastly, in making a difference in species conservation – including for the imperiled and iconic monarch butterfly – who’s numbers out west are currently being reporting as disturbingly low.



Increased PV Efficiency
Pollinator habitat can cool air beneath panels, retain soil moisture, and increase 
biomass.

Kazem and Chaichan 2016 found that:
• High air temperature caused a 1.85 to 20.22% reduction in the PV panel 

output power 

Adeh et al 2018 found that:
• Areas under PV solar panels observed an increase in late season biomass 

(90% more biomass), and areas under PV panels were significantly more 
water efficient (328% more efficient).
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(Kazem and Chaichan 2016) This paper investigated the effect of environment variables on Photovoltaic PV performance. The most obvious components are the solar radiation hitting the panels, air temperature, humidity and wind speed. High air temperature caused a reduction in the PV panel output power rated from 1.85 to 20.22%, as well as, increased relative humidity where the largest decline recorded was 32.24%. (Adeh 2018) Areas under PV solar panels maintained higher soil moisture throughout the period of observation. A significant increase in late season biomass was also observed for areas under the PV panels (90% more biomass), and areas under PV panels were significantly more water efficient (328% more efficient).



How do we get there?
• Site survey
• Rehabilitation plan
o Tailored to specific environmental variables
o Design appropriate seed mix
o Realistic timeline 

• Site preparation
• Short and Long-Term Maintenance
o Post implementation monitoring and evaluation

• PATIENCE
o 3 to 5 years to fully develop deep root systems and 

establish “self-sustaining” community  
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FIRST – is to conduct a site survey to inform a site-specific rehabilitation plan that includes appropriate seed mixes; These need to take into consideration plant height, establishment rates, environmental variables (including competition with invasives, precipitation, temp., soil fertility, etc) and that can SUPPORT the needs of specific pollinators such as monarchs.Site preparation one of the most important steps in rehabilitating project sites – Especially in areas that have invasive weedy populationsMaintenance and monitoring so that you can act according to site responsesPatience: No two restoration / rehabilitation projects will be the same – Most will require different approach because of the many variables involvedIt takes time to develop deep root systems – but this patience will pay off with the benefits that these native communities provide3 to 5 years is the rule of thumb to establishing a “self-sustaining” community    Pollinator Partnership, In collaboration with Fresh Energy and Marin Clean Energy, have developed a pollinator habitat score card.Provides a clear but flexible and incremental definition of pollinator habitat in solar developments. Provides a common standard for the industry to work with. So, this limits the risks of green washing while also recognizing efforts along a spectrum of improvement.



Win-Win-Win with pollinator habitat

Long-term savings in 
O&M costs, decreased 

permitting time, 
increased solar energy 
production from cooler 
air zones created under 

arrays, reduction in 
environmental mitigation 

investments

Develop positive 
interaction with 

stakeholder groups that 
improves long-term 

viability of solar, increase 
agricultural yields and 

profits and beautify local 
communities

Economic Social Environmental

$

Contribute to protecting  
pollinators, including 

those at risk of 
extirpation, integrate 

energy generation into a 
sustainable ecosystem, 

and enhance biodiversity
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Pollinator Habitat helps developers achieve a win-win-win scenario with economic, social, and environmental benefits. Bottom line – we should strive to and work together to MAKE EVERY ACRE THE BEST & MOST PRODUCTIVE IT CAN BE.
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